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THE KOGARAH HIS?OiUCAL &lCIB'fi NEWSLE'?~jm
J(ext 1Il ¥¥ ting:
Tilur&day, 14th February.
~:
8.00 ,.m.
~:
Exhibi tioa Louage, 2nd Flo, lCo{.rarah Civic Celltre, Belt.'ruve Street, L>e-arak
Guelitt Speaker: lir. John Joynes on "Lighting Through the .A8eatl¥
UDIES ON SJPPER HOSTgH.:
fIrs. T. Tat'l.W, G. Coxhead
Next Manr'1gelilent
CafJlLl.ittee
neeting: 26th February, at 8.00 p.ll. at Caras cottage
REPORT Ol!' JAIIUAl1Y llEE'l'IllG - by Hinute Secrotary,
In openi.ng the Mceting the President
meeting read and reoeived.

niss lC. Duggan

conveyed the usual, greetings.

JIinutes

or

last

Correspondence mainly ~onprised journals from other historical
societies plus a few
eOllll.ercial adverti1!!ing brochures.
St. George H. S. extendod an invitation for neeber's to
attend its next neeting.
Mr. Harry Harper, General Secretary of the R.lL.H.S., \'{ill be tendered a farewell
1'unÇtion on Zlth February to which nenber's or our Society are invited.
It was decided to
donate $10.00 :froll the Kogarah H.S. towarde Mr. Harper's rctirenent gift.
The Treasurer' 8 report shoved a faTourab1e bank balance augnerrted by a pra.f'i t frail
the ChristJ.1as Night in Deeenbez and an increase in adni.eai.ona to the nuseua over the
NOTellber-Deoellberperiod.
It was noved and seconded that a proportion of the m&tley (.say
$1,000.00) Mould be put on loan.
Mrs. s. ~elly presented a Social COlmittee report a8 Mrs. Sheehan was absent (Bee
Mrs. Sheehan' 3 ltri ttcn report oyer).
lid. L. H. Burghart cOllplillented the President on the erection of the windbreak: for
the Christllae Ifight.
The donor of a flat foot ehoe for ~le Duseumwaggonhas offered to fit the item to
the waggon tree of charge.
l'Jentioning the possibility
of a cultural building grant the President outlined plan~
in hand for presenting a ",ell-prepared case when the Society fonlll.rd:osits application in
the near future.
The t5erviecs of an arahi teolt, an artist and a struotural engineer are
being used, sone services being given gratis.
The President was hopeful that this material
"auld be available for lleubers to study at the .l!'ebruary!loeting.
Mrs. G. Lean preceirted her }ru.seun Report.
There had been quite a number of over-seas
and interstate
visi tar3 to the nuaeun during FJ79, she eaad , and anong recent Yisi tors
wt"!re two old frienus _ Colleen Y1(lEwen, briefly holidaying txc.: S. Australia,
and her
Ilother who is looking nuch better after Bame oeriau5 illnesses.
ftrs.

E. Howardreported that tL~ Oatley Lions Club has already reeauped moneys spent

on publi!iliing the Oatley story.
J. ~ne8t5 told of eolling i~u8tralia Day events to De held at Caras Park. on Saturday,
26th January. The progrruUle will be very sinilar to last year's with a eonoaned ehur'eh
Benice again to be held on Sunday, 27th in the pla~a fronting the ~og'd.ruhCiTic Centre.
The formal part of the meeting ended here illld for the next half hour or so Mr. ~ne~3
ebowed colour slideB of n.z. taken while he was holidaying there last year. "I'hese were of
high quality, full of interaot enhanced by Jeff' 8 coamentary.
He also showed a feu elidea intended to giye Jlellbers a better idea of the new
building proposed tor erection beside Cares Cottage.

2.

XERBIE OOCGilf reports
The Society's
in Decellber,

on The ChriR'blllS llip;ht at CarBs Cottage,

Christllus

custoDarily

Hight is now a popular

annual

13th Decenber , 1979

event

in lieu

of a meeting

cOllllcncine at 6 ¥.30 pvn,

This tille the \/eather wus in our favour despite strong winds earlier
in the afternoon. Seff Veness and helpers had erected a wind break: to en1:,"ure e:.c.tra comfort for us.
There was a good attendance
of Dellbers and friends
including
sane distinguished
guests Mr. Jiln Bradfield and Hr. Kevin Hyatt with their l~ives.
Our park: ranger', Hr. Paul Sheehan,
and his
after.
for

fanily

were also

prescnt ¥

.1. tasty roast dinner liUS served to the tables ui th festive
Wine and soft drinks ue.re also available
l~ith a basket
the children.
Tickets for three

very nice

raffle

prizes

fruit
cake and coffee
of confectionery
treats

were drawn during

The flUsic was delightful.
An organist
played old favourite
to the enjoY!ll8ut of the evcn.i.ng, C:)lourerl lights
set up earlier
touch in keeping

l'/i

the evening.
tunes, addillg greatly
in the day gave a gay

th the 8pi1'i t of the season.

..
This report woul d not be conpl.e'te \á,i thout an c'xpl'cssian of thank» frOl!} myself and on
the others attenciing to the Society' 0 l'lorkers who put such hurd and dedicat'Jel
behalf of
early
in the :rJ.orning)to nake the evcru.ng such a SUCCCS:';.
work frolll
SOCIAL SEC.H.ET ..illY'S HEPOHT - by Hrn. J.

Sheehan .

Christll'!as Ihght _ Once again I \~il3h to thank everyone who contributed
to the success of
our annual Christl:lus Uight.
The \'teath~r favoured ua this time, tnough doubtful early in
the afternoon.
Fortunately
a gale force Itind that had been blm'iillG abated to give us a.
very pleasant evening.
.1r. Ernie HOlmrd' s tuneful playing of the olectric
organ eade a
nice change.
Everyone seeaed to go uway happy and satitified
at tho eveninG's end.
Fersonal
very ill

Par _ Over Christroas

Gertie Jolms had a uorrying few "ceKe an her mother was
and she and Ken had to Ilake sone long trips
to Forbes.

We shall miss Mrs. ~1ucArthur \1ho is novang inter-~tute
her and her family for happiness and Good fortune in their

and extend our hest
nev. haDe.

The visit
of Colleen UcEIl'en to he r old haunt s and the anproved health
brought us pleasure.
It is ab.ays good to be in touch with old friends.

We have a nice pri.7.e in hand for this.

F.ebrua't'y rafn e.

January raffle

i-iishes to

of Mrs. McEv:en
.... as won ty Hrs.

Jean Fiegil.

THOU GIlT R1rl. THE N01~t OP FEBHU . ..il!::
"It is nice to be inportallt hut it is iruportnllt

to be nice."

- Proverb.

BRIEF HOT.i1:S ON
Apo1or,ies:
5
&:li th I g book tnlling

Present:
12
Rargaret
of our Society's

writing,;

lh::eting held

2211(1 JaJ1ua~y, 19BO

the Sans Souci story

contuin3

ami v/[ln r(?cor~erdcci to l'1fWlbor:: for

cnter.ial

drawn from some

reaninuá

~
~

NaIl'. subject for di::lc\.l.!3iJioll'W1W the pending aplllieation
for a buildinG grant fro:;!. thl!; }.
CuI tural, Grants COlilf,littce and \'l1'lys of raisine
finance to give Hubutance to our appli.cation.

!

I twas

deci:lcd

to devote

next H:~naGaI'l~lltGOl1I.:ti. ttee

print monographs.
~TED
CONGHitr~'ULAri'IOnS to the Burr,harts
another

grandchild

- thei:c daughter'

en the arrival

s first.

meeting

night

to aSEembling out-of-

'
towaraG tho end cf 1979 of yd

,
Library notes fron our Librarian,
MUgS J!'JWfnrn

Mrs. E. Howard
MID THE FBSTIVAL OF srmurr,

198..0

Collparing notes about our individunl experiences of tho 1!estival of Sydney could beCOile quite an enturtainill.g,
if not downright controversial,
pastiLle. There is sallething
for everyone, 130 they say - but we won't go too deeply into that for about SOlle matters
least said soone3t cended.
So if yon kept almy from all the crovds - in fact, if you vere vie\,ling the Festival of
Sydney f'ron an aruchai.r , lihat woukd you have found? l-ly answer' to that is ''My Brilliant
Career".
The filII has Given nuch pleasure over the Christro.us season and of course for anyone not 3<l.tisfied \lith that there is a copy of the book in Kogarah Library.
The State
Library of N.S.H. rose to the occasion as \jell and they have provided, in the Dixson Gallery,
a nedaocre display of uanuscrtip ta and photos for Iátiles Franklin onthusiasts.
The Gallery
really should have dono llueh better unless you think the purpose of ouch an exhibition is
for the viem~r to Leave a!,king nore quee txona than he uent ill ui. th!

In "The Carlton Sta~J" Hr. R. W. Bathbone has s ta ted that "throughout her long and
distinguimlcd career she (~ules Franklin) al~AYS locked on 26 Grey Street, Carlton, as her
hone , II Mr. Rathbone also ásays: "In Novell'ber, 1931 it WRS recorded that John Franklin,
father of the autho rees , had passed a\wy at the age of 83. II Sle vas born in 1879 at
Talbungo Station, Twlut and nany of her novels here uritten about that area.
Born Stella
Mar':'9. Sarah Hiles Franklin she is credited witil wri tin6 the "vcry first Australian novel ~I
With Australian gusto she told the story (if a headstrong ~ustru.liall adolescent liliose SPOlltanei ty and youthful discontent blasaOEmdbrilliantly,
as she (mid, despite the poverty and
drought of the JLustralian literary scene. Like the {,Tirl in the filn the critics at last
tasted ramdropa,
It is interesting
tllat the uuthoress 'Ii thdreH "Hy Brilliant
Career" after
several editions as she wao "startled und disillusioned"
that poop1e could not see it as
creative il3agillatioll birt only as her own constrained biography. At the tiDe the book gave
offence to people in the diotrict with which it. denlo.
However, it is not only for her O\W books that we renenbe r her but, because of her interest in Australian literature,
the terns of her ,dll provd.ded for the annual Niles franklin 1i teraey lllvaro. Among the recipients arc such uell-knawn author's as Patrick White
(Voss), Thoma!; Kencal.Ly ('Three Cheers for the Paraclete),
David Ireland ('ilie UnknownIndustrial Prisoner), Thea Astley (The .Acolyte), Elizabeth O'Connor (The IrishIlan), Ruth Park
(Swords and Crovns and iJ.ngs), Xavier Herbert (l'oor Fellow Hy Country), Geart;e Johnston
(try Brother Jack) and l1at'l.y others.
The strength of Hiles Prunkl.i.n ' s natd.onal.Lsn never waned. In ".ill That S\iagger" she
deal t with the favourite fumily therJe of curly settlers and their endurance in the bush
. which she loved. ~le lived away from Auntralia between the yearr, 1914-1927 working as a
volunteer orderly ill Ii Scottish HO::lfn' s Ho spa tul in I,taccclolliaduring World War I. While in
.blerica she vro te regularly for "Lifo and Labour" , a periodical published by a vonen IS
labour movement.
Ber last book, ''l-ly Career Goes Bung", publishecl in 1946, was a sequel to her first
novel but, being distinctly
fCllillist vas, perhaps, before i tB tille.
Miles Frank:lin died
in 1950.
"THE CARLTOH STOny" _ Copios bougrrt at Car-sa Cottage f.1ur.;eUll cost $1.00 each but when ordered
by !!Jail re turn poutage il3 an expense \',hich should be added to tho cheque or noney order
enclosed with the order" Jlll ilellberu and readers please note this!
CA.RSS pJUU:: LIFE SAVIHG GWB Le now def\mct.
Recent nenberslup \'lUS too small to support it
any longl':r. Council now elJ.plays a life saver to patrol the beach.

,
4.
BLllEHURST HISTOHIC.M!-~HIES
C.M.HSS P AHlC BOWLIHG a:..tJB
(Edi to rial Hote: Thi.s article
wal:l renearched and written by Mr. Harry Heath 01:
)
(Erang Street, Curss Park. }ir. Heath has been very active in Public Serrice and )
(camruni ty ort,rani.6atiollS and haa also held ueveral key po sa tiono in the Carss Park)
(Bowling Club of á\~hidl he is a faunuatioll nenber- and loyal suppor-ter , - Jt~C.C.
)
'l'wo early duellers in Carns Park were IIar!"'J UcLoughlin and Chra s Oueran. liter
the
War they saw the rapa.d filling
up of vucan~ allotDcnts.
The Park uas on the nove , Harry
at the Hile was filldizlg that hi.s golf WlW not inproYing nnd Chri3 was having cl if fi. cul, t;r
with his tennis so they both began to think about the nel::t stage in tbe progress of a
spor-t.scan , naneky , beconing

a bowler.

The FOlmdatian
There was at tho tille an actave ProGress Association
in the Park and during 1947 the
proposal to e s tab.Lieh a bo\~ling club ...w~ nooted at an M1saciation !lHetillg.
Hith the blessing of the Association
thH innugurHl J:..eetil~ of the Carse Purl Bowlillg Club ",as held in the
Life

Savers

Hall on 'fuesday,

9th Decenber ,

Harry McLouehlin moved that the Caras Park Bouling Club Ltd. he fomed and he 'Was
elected President with Chris Cz'uerin as SBcretary.
Hav i ng hl.esued the ani'arrt , the Progress
.A.ssociation retired and all(med the baby to grow unaided.
Early Probf eus
Those present at the first
nee tine believed that their errthuai.aan lind initia.tiTe
sboul.d be re earded,
They decided therefore that the fi):Bt forty ncnbe ra who paid one guinea
should becoae Foundation llmnbers. Unfortunately nevconeru at the second and third nee t.i.ngs
also ... anted to get in cheaply so nuch of the ~eeting tin'e was spent Cl.rguin&about how I!al1Y
foundation neebera there nhoul,d be.
Finally a l!'inallce COIO.lli ttee waB appointed and met in
the house of a neHly arrived resident
in the Park, J'emez Emiett.
The Coruuttee really set
the Club going.
It "aB agre ed there ohoul.d be no conceDnicna fa:!:' foundation nenber-s arid
that everyone on joininG should pay a subscr'i.pt i.on of tlO.OO a year (£5.0.0. in those days)
and should lend the club $10.00 free of iutercfJt.
It vas al so agreed to raise money by
debentures.
Thb nearrt that \/ithin a felf norrthe the Club had $2,000.00 ,~hi<.:h was enough to
persuade a bank to lend !laney and enabled the club to appro(lch the Kogarah Hunicipal Council
for

a lease of'

SOrie

land.

~lle interest free Loan \'las 0. profitable
idea and after
asked to donate it back to J.j;e club,
HeazIy all did. 130 ¥

a reaeouahle

tine nenbera 'were

. .An early pr-obl.en wetS a site.
Went of the canal which fiaws into Ko(~arah Bay was a
ne'ldy filled
rubbash tip'l'Ilis looked a really good epot , particulrrly
as the nangrove
swanps to the south 1I0re be.i ng filled.
Unfortull&.tely the Cc-uici.L had originally
planned
Todd Park as the 3i te for bouliHg greens.
'l'he Cl.ub' 3 pre[;irient, Harr~" HcLougi1lin, did not
like the Council's proposal.
He enlisted
the aid of the Creuns Cosuu t tee of the New South
Wales B:nding Aasociaticn
awl \Vi th the support of Cec, S'rIcetiI';.g, then liard al.dernan and
later Mayor of i:ogarah, the site was changed. 'l'h:i.s \'1au really a poui,bve s tep f'o rvard ,

ThE.! Club tlas given a fifty year Lease a.t n low renta'L prov i.ded the Club paid haLf the
coat of P.. large \vuter-pipe \ihich '\-IllS to take utom-l'Iutor
froD the hill
above Carvar .ii.:vemlQ.
SinCE; the payment for this l';atcr e~seIJunt ',IW ::;pread over fifty ycarl5 also, thj.s xas not
a great bU:cd.iID.

The Club was forned in Dcceaber , 1948 but it was near the end of 1949 before it was
poseible to get n contractor to con3truct the first green. Finally a Mr. J. Walton
agreed to carry out the \10:-1.: for .i3,OOO.OO. The contractor took sane tae due to Labour
shortage but at laut the green waa opened in Decenber, 1950.
The Club House

While the £,'Tcen construction uas going on there was still the probl.ea of a club house.
Pash.-ar building restrictiono
\wuld only allow a greenkeeper' a cottage to be erected, so
the building bad to be designed to serve tllO purposes.
The Club \11J.13 extrenely lucky at
this stage to have as- a acnber' Clarrie iJibley, a. retired builder vho had <ill archi tect son.
Harry McLoughlinalso had building experLence and living in the Park at the tille was Cordon
Leach 'Who had a bUilding Supplies bustneee,
The coabanataou of these faux made it possible
to get the first stage of the present Club Ilouse conpleted shortly after the fi:l'st green
was opened. In spite of buildi.llg restrictions
the desagnern nanaged to build the Club
House high enough to have locker rOa116 unde rneu.th , This eventually allowed the deTelopncnt
of the present bar area.
The Greens
The first green lias no sooner ccnpl.eted than it proved to be inadequate.
There xas a
waiting list of prospective llellbers and 8H soon as the mOlley coulli be raised the second
green was connenced and used for the first tille late ill 1951. Thio was followed by a third
green in 1955.
The first green uas naned the ~lcLoughlin Green ill honour of the Club's fir:.;t president.
The second green lillS named the Heath Green ill 1964 to recognise soae oeventeen years of
honorary service to the Club by Harry Heath, vhi.Le the third green was nazed the Winter
Green in lCJ79 to recognise the Ilany years of service by Albert (lfick) Winter.
~

The Club YeT"J early attracted a nuaber of good.bowlers and for over h/enty years has
fielded a tellJ!1 in the No. 1 Pennants COJl!petition. In addition there are usually four or
fiTe penna.nt sides in 101ler grades.
In 1955 the Club was successful in winning the No. 5 Pennant and in F170 ",'as again
with the Ho , 1 Metropolitan Pennant.

succesefu.l,

The Club has a lone liot of successes in the St. George and Sutherland Dictrict. COr.llpetitions and in tournaaeirts round the City. In 1974 a Cal'S" Park pair corrtes ted the Statu
Pairs final and in 1977 1:i club t.ean wan the runner-up in the Jl.uRtl'rllian Fours.
The Club's m.ost outstanding achi.eveaeu'ta were the willlung of the StatEl Triples
Championshipin 19J6 (Lea Young, :Phil Metlllllland Ken ME~thHIl) and the State Open l"ours in
1977 (Bill Beale, Les Young, Phil Metha11 and Ken Hethcw).
The club conducts annuaEy the Tall Ugly's ]!'aull$ ca.l'll)etitian.
'illis is played at night
and has attracted pla..v;~rt3 froll. allover
the district
for nore tliun twenty years.
The Club
also conducts an annual. Open TOtlrl1Mentwith pairs, fours lind
rrixed conpet i tior.s.
In the year of tbe Queen's coronation (1953) Stan iJean inaugurClted II Queen's COllpetition for club players - the Qu.een'B Four tc,U!s are drawn by lot ami the an..nual, event is very
popul.ar-,
Wor-en'sClub
When thc Club Has first established it was for men onl:r, but lli:r.ed bowl:s were beco£.ir-e
very populnr and soon there waf! pressure to ento.blish a iionen' t3 Club.

In ~953 thie:, club cane into being.
S~i'etary

Eileen Hsath.

The first

president

\'iUS

.iltia lligg and the first

6.
.t first the aenberehip of the neu club was restricted
to the wives and near fel1.8.le
relatives of the naf e nenbars of the Club. This restriction
no longer ctiats and the club
is now so~e 140 ne~bers strong.
In 1962 the WOllen'sClub won the Ko. 1 ])ivision of the Ka. 2 Metropolitan Pennants.

The Club House Develapnent
The Club House at first liaS a greonkeeper's residence \;i th a roan upstairs for the
use of the bowlers. DO\mstairs vas a locker roon and a snall bar. In tine these facilities becane inadequate and in 1954 there ve re conai.derabke extensions and the building
was used exclusively as a club house.
roon

In 1960 further extensionn were !lade. These gave an upstairs ballroOD
SOIlO 70 feet by 50 feet and a 3inilar
bar lounge area dOIáms'tairs.

Cilll

dining

On his first visit to Australia, David Bryant, the world champion bowler, visited
the Club and on his return to England rated the Carae Park Club House as the best he bad
seen.
The Social Side
The tiJ:l.eis long past when a bor/linEr club can confane itself entirely to bowl.s and
rely on nenber sh i.p fees for finance. GlubBhave to becone soci.al, cluiu-as \iell , and roeR1bers
hare to contribute a grea t deul, of unpaid \wrk as uell.
For years the Lada.es provided
catering services throw" their auxiliary and since have continued to assist 011 nany occasions with extensive catering.
A..n early illpartant probl.en faci.n6 the club was to keep people inter!H;ted in the first
t_wa years when the club directorH were "rrestling with the problel16 of 6i teo, building restrictions
and slow corrtractor's,
This was done largely by J10llthly social functaoue in the
Life Saver's Ball.
The Club \'IUS al.so indebted to the Hurstvi11e Bo'ldin~ Clubáfor a pernanent
invi tatian to nenbern to play on SaturdUjTs.
The first ball was held in 1950 and has been an annual, event ever since.
In addition
i
the Club every Ilonth has SOIlC function - a dance, a dinner dance, a concert or a theatre
l
party.
Since 1963 as well as these there have been regular: indoor boul.s evenings ,,;i th
r
I
club and state COllpetitians taking place.
~
For sene twenty years a contingent of Carss Park bO\ilern have vioi ted :Herc\vetherClub
in Newcastle annually and the viGit has been returned.

I

Life ~eJnbers
'l'he Constitution of the Club u1101lsof tho appointrJent of Life Menbers. Si.x have been
appointed:
Harry McLau[",hlin,the fl.::.'st J)1'c3idcnt (no\'{ deceaaed}; Hen')'rl Jones, al.so a
fa tron of the club; Cuc, SI'le(:tillg, the Club's Honorary Solicitor since its inception;
and
Harry Heath, Albert \{inter (deceased) and Oeo rge Hayes for years of f;ervico us executave
officers.
Four life nenbere of the l'/m.lOn' e Club have been appointed:
.UIlft Bigg and Eileen Heatht
the first president and sec re tury reBpcctively (both now deceased) ami Jean Sb.mler and
Beryl Crewes.
The Club nOI~' Big Businc.!ill.
'Wh~n the club cane arrto bein[;' poker nachi.nes \wre not legali.BHd ru. thouch tolerated
club liquor licences were hard to ohtain.
OUI' 1i'1,*or Laccnce was grallt'~u.in 1955..

and

Today the Club has five full tine ef1plcyeca and at least tvo or three i?art-tirJc ones.
It has a IlÛllbership of nearly 4eO and of tlliB nunber sone 3UO nen and WOP;lell. are bm.;ling

I

7.
Ilellbers.

The rena.i.nder- are social neaberu,

The Club is a li..r.1..i ted liability
conpany vhach neans that any profit made is used to
inprove the club facilities.
Over the years tile Club has had to face many problems, most
of which are associated ,;i th rising coots, but it provides pleasant surroundings and a
social atmosphere for its melllbers(and their friends) who have found it well \oIarth joining.
lirs. M. Grieve has contributed

this article:
TIm RED.E'Elm CONHECTIOlf

Last year I regularly visited a friend in hospital at Iiedf'e rn, To reach my destination I wa.lked along the main street whi ch f'o ras the boundary of one side of Redfern Park.
Tois veri tahle oasis in a desert of hir,h-rise buildings and rows of terrace houses ruuet
be a haven for the chi.Ldren in such a congerrted area.
The park contai.ns nany beautiful trees, some of which nunt have reached a century or
nore , Two spcct ea, the MOl'atollBay Fig and the 13Lla.ll-leafedPor t Jackson variety overspread the footpath with their dense rulude.
In Redfern Street a v()ry imprensive entrance to the park has been erected.
Two
. nasai.ve wrought iron gator, (for horse-d.rmm conveyances) attached to equally massive
columns and two smal.L gatlm for pedestrians at each side coabane to fonn an il!lposing
structure.
A .i!lonogTiUOl containing the initials
G. \;.1I. and date 1891 appears in the wrought
iron of each gate and al.so on the =tone pillars which are embellished lnth an intrica.te
waratah design.
Who was G. \i.H.? lilly we re these ga.tes dedicated to hin? - how was I to find out?
Coincidence, so they I3UY, has a very long am. How read on!
I happened to nentaon to a young lady how I enjoyed 'I~alY..ing throueh Redf'e rn Park
and nov beautiful the trees were in Spring. Sle said, "Have you noticed the initials
on
the gates?"

liTes," I replied, "I have not only noticed thoIJ but puzzled over them and the identity
of the per-son lthOr:l the civic fathers considered \'/orthy of such an honour in 1891."
"He was 'Fly grandfather,

II

she said,

........"and
,.,

I callá-tell you all

about him.

.

n

Incredible!

}!ore about G. H. II.
The fallouing

article

appeared

in the Sydney Horniug Herald,

"The death took place on Uednesday at a private
of Redfern and Yarra &~y.
"Mr. HOI'Ie
lifetime.

l-llW

hospital

25th NOVember,
]916:

of Hr. George William Howe,

one of the best knovn men in Redfern, where he practically

"He was for nany year:.; one of the par-tner-s in the \Jell known engineering
Rowe and Roue.
Itltir. Ilove was for years an al.dernan of the district
the Mayar-d.lchair.

resided his
[('rEO.

of

and for s~veral years he filled

"He t\'{ice unsucceuef'ul.Ly corrte a'ted the Redfern sent in the Liberal int~rest,
each occasion he 1mB defn;,.I. t~d by 1-11'. :J. l'lcG{men, the ai ttill{; nenber ,

but on

"His interests werc many and varied:
pre3ident of the Redfern Bowling Club, president of. the District F.J.ectoral Cricket Club and closely u:"i3ociat,~dw.i t11 the local M~sonic
lod~ and other bodiea.

L

I

---..;....._--.....~Ii
~

!j

.
L....!

8.
"Of late

pleasure

years Hr. now~ ,,.ent to reside
grounds.

liThe funeral,
Botany cemetery,

at Yarra.

which took: place yesterday,
attended. II

He was the owner of the Yarra

froc his residence

at Y/lrra to the

WRH very llirgely

¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥
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In another publication,
"Randwf.ck
", a hard cover book puhl i shod by j&,u tho ri ty of
The Randwick:NUnicipal Council, IB59-1~9 as a Ilenento of the Jubilee celebratiuns
(the
50th anniversary of the incorporation of the Hunicipali ty of Randiri.ck] one chapter
deals specifically
\d til }1r. Howe and his partner.
It reads as fo Ll.ows;
Y.IillHJl.

ru.y

UYarra Bay (called Yarra by the natives on account of thp. nUIClbcr of grass trees
growing hereabouts) is situated be tween Fzencnnnn' s Bay at La Perouse and Bo tany ,
"It is only eight yearn since rleGsrs. Howe and Rose pioneered this resort, and a
result has been achieved;
20,000 loads of Gaud we re shifted and 2,000 loads of
grass were planted.
llhat ,mf3 H. (3WU'lP 11a[; been conver-ted into a cricket gro~md..
fine

\A.rtistically

out Lavns turrace

laid

down to a

Sl10 U-,\ihi

te beach.

lessees have very \'iisely preserved the natural
adequate shade for picnic l)articn.

tree growth;

"Here the Randvack al.dernen occasionully
the ayaers highly palatable.

- it

tiThe

rendezvous

this

is rumoured they f i.ud

"A launch starts f'rora Yarra 13.1.y, visiting
l::urnell and o thcz historical
Last Boxing Day no less than 10,000 peapl~ visited Yarra. Bay.
"The Lessees

have already

sptmt (..6,000.0.0

and
..............

assures

are considering

a further

spots.
outlay.

It

No'w you football fans, uhen headiug for Iiedf'e rn Oval to attend Ii match of the day,
spare a thought fur a very entcrpri:3ing,
farseeing, .i.ndustz-i.ous gcutlenan, nr , G. 'fl.
Bowe , and pause to adni.rc tJw beautiful
gates \~hich are his menorial.
¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥
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The follol'i'ing

announccnerrt appeared in the Government Gazette dated 20th November,
un area of 11 acres, :; roods, 241 perches ac a public park: at Redfern,
in modern torna, 4.009 hcc tarcu.

1885, proclaiming
Le.

May I her-e SUgge13t that if' nny of our menber's have sOlU{Ilibing of intCoJ.'esi: to tell
a.:'Jut their anceators
in the pioneering days, they uight ylri tc a brief account for our

journal.
J.clrnowledcment:
Nr.

daugh tc.r of Hr. H. B. Howe and gri:l.uddaughtcr of
fOinily scrap-book \;ill.ch made this stor'J poaai.hLe, - Iol. G.

lál.'l:'H. Jan EccleGtoll,

G. iI. Howe provt.ded

Ll~'lll'.E:R '.['0 'mE }'~}):TOR

the

- from Hrs. H. Huthercote,

Gray Street,

,[ogu.rall.

"I was interested
to read ill the September, 1979 H~wslette!' the account of
"Sutherland House.' and Ton Ugly'G Poi.nt , I knew Hr. T. S. Holt.
I1y father, lhlliam
Samways, leased 13 ncren of land. from the Holt SUtherland. estate for IIU o rcliard - 5 acres
facing Princes Highway, then Il:!.mr[Lrra lioad , ::''ylvHllia, 8 acres facing Heirose AV(~nue. 11y
f'a'the r gathered OO!iJt: chi.Ld.ren togl~ther and s tur ted a Sunday School in 'the Library or Orf.i<i.1l
Room at t ,s':J.therlamiHOHGe I.
Ii'hc ~'ullday afterrlOOll Church ~rvic('!G Ilej_'(~ conducted. by a
Conzrega t.i.ona.l Hillister
froN the Grey street, KOGur,JI, Church. Mr.. T. S. Eo L t wa~ a
church memt:Û:r tne ro , (i'}:e tiini:;ter
at first
cane by trarli to &.11113 Sou(.;i and' was roved
across the GeorgeI s Hive!" by bout , LutC:T the se rva.cen wp-r~ held at the Lodge which "ias

9.
situated
at the entrance from Belgrave Street.There were t~a large
fence being a 6 ft. high stone wall built by convicts.

iron

gates,

the

To cross the river at Taln Ugly's first
a hand-driven
punt thou two steam punts were
in use before the bridge Has built.
The nrune Tom Ugly's Point, as n'e heard it then, was
called af te r an auorigina
llame!Tom Ugc.lly but was called by 'the uborigines Tom Ugly.
¥ I11-s. E. Howard, by Il'hol'l this
here.

letter

vas delivered,

Thank you for tlle added information,
for passing it on. - Ed.

believes

Hrs. 1'tethercate,

IEilliIE OOGGiu{ reports on the
J.U3?HA!J.1\ Dj..Y CELEBHA'.rIONS at Carss Park,

H~lrose

.ive'lue was intend.ed

and thank you~ Illrs. Howard,

on Saturday,

26th Junuary,

1980

As family partieD a.rrived at the gate near the bandstand the chiBren were handed
small flags.
JLt 6.30 p .ri,
the (la.il-past of craft from the St. GcarBe f.iotar Boat Club
provided &. great spectacle
to begin the night' B programne , The Kogarah Huni.cd.pa'I Band
entertained
with numbers and played the anthem l1~dvance Australia
Fair" i..mmediately after
the flag-rc.tsillG
ccrcl10ny performed by a group frot) Hurstville
H. S.L. Club at 7.00 PpIDo
l<Ir. John Vaughan gave an excellent
short infonaa.tive
history
of the .Australian National
Flag.
Behind him fluttered
a replica
of the oricin;tl
flal! rained at Sydney Cove (another
flies near the Sydnoy Cuetons House) and a IJHn \UiS present dz-eased in the type of uniform
worn by meobers of the Ii.S.lI. Corps.
Ten national
flags of other countries
were also
flown.
TheGe touches added to tbe atr;;.osphere of the cclebrutiolls.
11.. special

area

''lith

seat,e had been set aside

for invited

guerrta,

Looking colourful
in his scarlet
robes and asaa.s ted by TO\fU Clerk, ~1l'. Forbes, in
dignified
black robee, the Y.ayor, Ald. B. J. I.a.ngton, cat:llllenced }JiG address precedir;g th~
naturali(3ution
ccreoany for Australian
citizenship.
He welcomed guests present:
lids.
Baker, WillillLls, Iiocs , Green, Gainsfoi'u, Cavanaugh and Burghart wi tIl their partners.
He
then thanked the orGanisillg' conai, ttee, loTi th particular
reference
to our President , Jeff
Veness and others.
The Hayor stat.ed that this celebration
Y.iurkedthe 192nd anniversary
of Australia's
founding alld thanked Ur. Vaughun for his inspiring
words.
He then beg<m
the na turalisa hOll ce renony, Iii th a special. address to the nev ci ti7.ens who each took the
oath of allegiance.
Each lillS handed a cer't.i.f'Lcate of ci tiZCl~l3hil) awl told the BiLle on
which they m,,"ore the oath '-IaH Council's
gift to them. Each Bible WtiS ir!scrihp-d ,á:ith the
recipient t a naiae and .the occauaon,
Compere Hr. Bill Tyrell added his congratul.atdons
to the new citbens,
proclaimed his new status to all as he pasued a microphone.
Musical entertainmel:.t
by Hr. )'oh HcClynont, his son
old co Loriia.L songn ,vi th banjo and guitar uccompanizaent ,
danci~by
the Dutcll senior and. junior l.,'l."Oups, interpreted
By this time the floodlil;hts
were i;Llu.rJinatillg the scene
wore brightly
coLournd and contrasting
coutunos and t~ere
McClymont'n group.

one of .whom

and ano th. .. .: took the form of
Their items were Lnt.er'eper'sed .... ith
for the aud.i ence by an 11. C .
whi.ch Ims very eay. The dancers
roundfy appl auded , as ~cre 111'.

There \;as a little
CO[)LTu...ni,ty sinl--:ine before
the night reached its finale - the grand
display of finworks
set off f!'oJ:l a position
ncar 'l'odd Park.
Huge rocke t.s whizzed i.nto the
night sky, ~xploding \'lith a spectacular
bang, and sheddinG un array of coloured star!;: into
the air over the tidul poo L, The sparkling
showers formed star and f'Lowe.r patterns,
the
best evoking ever louder shrieks of adniration
and joy fron the youngsters.
Tne firewo::,'ks
were indeed a fitting
way to complete (lur celebration
of Au:>tralia Day, 1980"
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